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nave already mtdj stirt, if so, they may. be looke d t r
ia a day ,r two. vA short time, say 24 hours wil! pro-

bably settle the matter. - " i:'" 2 P ,w- )
4 ' ". -- ,vy - - -

Wa regret to learn that in cob qaeace of the b'mill Pox
prerailiog at BmitbTille, the people of that town are ecfrbr-ta- g

coca derabl j for tbe wast of ' prcvisioos. We think
aomethug should be done for their relief, aLd respectfully
call the attention of ihe people of Wilmington and tor-roundl-

ooontrj to the matter. We fkoald remember oar
oonditioa last sammer.

''Vsirl '':HrBUr ' iHndorsvmcnt f 6atlr ' : c

- Some of our" exchange ' are expressing surprise as
well as indignation at the endorsement of Butler by the
abolition party at tta North We see no matter ot
surprisi.in it - Th& fact ttat be was not rimoved Irom
bia Pesi long afUr jibe opidoo , of the dvilkad world .

bad ccademted bim as a brater was evidenoa eooagb
tbat the Lincoln Administration approved and iatemi-e- d

to uphold bia brutalities. What better aould bt ex-
pected from the fools and madmen who inaugurated
this war of extermination of tbe whites for tbe establish-Sce- nt

ot neio equality ? One cotemporarv, alluding to
the vote of thanks to the Beast in the Yankee Coogrea,
says It proves there ate ,88 Beasts in tbat body
Another thua 'discourse : A few charlta' le minded
persona have expressed tbe belief that bia course in New
Orleaoa did not repreaent the Yankee Qrmmtnent at
Washington. They conceded to Lincoln and his Cabi-
net and the Yankee Congress all the infamy and deceit,
treachery, immorality, and depravity which it would
seem possible to attach to the Executive bead and na-
tional council of a Government claiming to be chris-
tians :d. but were totally unprepared to bear of tbe
public functionaries at Washington, lionizing such a
beast and common outlaw as Butler. Yet such ia the
fact. Butler ia making a profound sensation at Wash-to- o.

Lincoln senda in a sp eial message to the Senate
accompanying the sword of Geo. Twiggs, which had
been forwarded to him from New Orleans by Butler,
and suggests that if the a word should be given to any
officer es a reward of courage aad bravery. Gen. But-
ler ia entitled to the flrat consideration ! While tha Yan-
kee House of Kepree-ntati- na pass resolutions of thanks
to Butler by a vote of 88 to 32 Iv " Comment ia unne

Thia importaBt paper we lay before cut readers tlla taoin-in- g

and to it would invite their earnest attcnucm. Item
braces bo jecta f vital iropcrance to every ehfxen of the
Confederacy. affeC lag not cnl? tho financial aflaira ot the
Government, but most materially lefl aenclaa; the value of
ptoper:v of every kind- - v. i '

The three prbHJoal feaJnrea cf thla report are to be found
in Its xecomme dations to fix

L A limitation upon tbe privilege of funding the note
iasned prior to-- J at December.

3 a wrtax . :"".
3. A guaranty by Stile. :' ,
To accomplish thi t imporrant end, tho Secretary recom-

mends the following legislation :

-- 1. ab act limi'iag tbe period for-fundin- g the Treasury
notes bearing data prior to 1st December, 1SC2.

2. Authority to issue a aefflcient amount of Treasury
poa to pay the appropriatiOLS required for the rapport of
the Governmt nt to 1st Jnly next

3. Authority to issue bonds and stocks sufficient to fund
the notes already iasned, entitled to be funded at eight per
cent; ui those hereafter to be funded at seven per cent.

4. A call upon the States to guerantee the wr debt, up-

on a plan to issus six per cent bonds, payable in instal-
ments, in 25 years, upon the plan cf the one hundred mil-

lion loan.
fi. A modification of the loan act cf -- April, IMS, by re-

ducing the time to five years, within which the Government
may rtdeem the bonds.

6. A war tgx npo? property and income.
The flrpt efleetof such legialation will be to destroy tit

currency feature of ail notes of date prior to 1st December,
lf-6-

JU o?:e blew the immense isane that baa flawed for eigh-
teen months from the Treasury, and nerme&ted t . rough all
branches of t ade, will ba strcck down, because 44 when
the final date of limitfcton approaches, the notea will tot
pass readily frcm hand to haod " The Beoretary has dal
weighed every otj?ction. and candidly and forcibly states
them, and ably atd satisfactorily anawec them. The exi-
gencies of the Government, and tha condition of tbe cur
rency, in the opinion or the Secretary, admits of bo other
remea.

1 he toar tax Is also strongly urged by the Secretary as
the Becond feature in his report by it he proposed to raise
at least $!- - 330 COO-a-nd adds that - the tonndest consider-
ations of policy would add aa largely to this sum aa the peo-
ple of our country can bear," aud intimates tat 4'sixty
millions" wou.d not at all embarrass the treasury. The
guaranty by the Btates also meet tbe full approbation of
the Secretary The report ia an important one, and should

balls, srwnuk convulsitely ficn the .ahock, the ce
dropped upon the, breast, aod a dtep chih tell of aa eb-

bing life. The Surgeon ifthe regimectfopw advanced
to 'e;l the tulse, and at tfca tame instant : the Colonel
exclaimed. Attentloa."' CHalf a minute bad aTrsady
elapsed, but at that word the dying man raisad his ban-
daged head, end, aa if he was piercing tnrougQ tbe dark-ce-u

to take a long last look at tbe fading world, slowly
turned it from aide to aide. jThen dropping it rpon bis
breast, it rested there for several seconds, while the aw6-gtrick- en

spectators locked on with ft eiknee that waa.

disturb ODly by the rustling wind-- Again it arose
aod fell, aad agaiD, and again, until fina lly tha short
spasmodic gasps,, succeeded by a deathlike repose, show-
ed that tie soul of the deserter had returned to the God
wbo gave it. v

On eximiaiug tbe body, I fonnd that on ball had
entered at the base of tbe neck, two. the left and three
tbe right side. The coffin was then opened, the body
enclosed, and, uftalf an hour, all that remained ox Mi-

chael Bryant was six feet under ground.
Tbe following General Ord?r ou the subject has been

publish, d to day :
Hkajxjcarters Cavai.by Brigad,

January 15, 18e3. f
General Older.
It becomes tue paiulal i'u?y of the Genera! Com-

manding to announce to his brigade lhat yesterday, the
14th inst , ii accordance with the sentence of.the Court
Mariial. Michael Brynt. Company D, Sixty-thir- d Re
giment North Crolita Cavalry, was saot to death for
desertion. He did not oesert io tne enemy, ue cam-fltitte- d

no greater offence than rcores Ct hia brigade, now

at their homes, are connjitiing. Imprrased witb" the
gacredness of the cause we are de'endmg, and the fact
tbat socoobs depeadu upon the indlviou-- 1 exertion of
eery soldiw engaged in its behalf, the General Com-

manding wishes it to be understock that he will Bpare
no effort iu bringing to trial all the base and cowardly
traitors who, without the shadow of authority or ex-

cuse, have absented themte'ves from their commands.
All office ra and goxl cit:zns are requested to assist in
arresting these m n, so that they can be' punished as
tha law directs.

Bv order ol
Brig. Gea. B. II. ROBERrSOX.

Tribal of Kctpect.
Cajt sxak FaxwBicxwc, Va.,)

Jacusry 19, 1S6S.
At meeting of the officers of the lad Regiment !v. 0.

State Troope, coavered for the pm-po- of xpresicg th!lr
f entimeats of re ot to the memory of the late Col. C. C.
Taw, former Commander of the Regiment :

Col. J. P. Byccn was called to tha Chair, and Adjutant
J. P. Dillingham o4 Lieut. Wm. Calder requested to act
as Peoretanes

The following rf olntione. fntrodaesd by Lieut. Colonel
Wm. B. Cos, were rctd, aad, ou motion, onaointoaalj
adopted :

We had Ion? e'nee coaeladed, from saMifaotory tettimo
Qy, thfttthe late Col. Tew, wbo wat mi sing after the bat-
tle of Bharpaburg, bad eea'fd bia devotion to hia eonntry
with hia blood ; aod batir g een, from tbe proea- - dinga of
a meeting recently held at tiillsboro', that bis fdeads and
neighbors had finally relinquished the hope of hi ever

among them Bg.m ; we, therefore, embrace this at
a euiUble ocvaaioti to express the deep sorrow we bave
experienced at hia early lona. We deem it nnnecesaary to
enter in'o a recital cf the part he haa borne ia thla atruggl
tor oar independence, for, aiita.ing i"to the coutast at its
rarlieet iaceptioc, the patriotic saorillcea ke made and tbe
on tiring energy he rranifWed are known and appreciated
tbraughont tho Htate.

litsohed therefore That in ths death of Col. Tew, tbe
Rtgixiea'. hn lent a eiccre and ardent friend ; the aervice
an able and experienced bwotu : the State a moat rao-oea- sf

nl icatrnetor of hir yoath, asd aociety an accompliih-e- d

tect'ercan and a scholar of rare attainments.
Resolved; That tbia Regiment erect a monument to hU

memory in the town of Uhliboro', N. C, aa an apprecia-
tion of his wor;h. and, inasmuch aa the citizena of that
place contemplate doing tbe same thing, that a Committee
of threv be appointed by the Chair aa a Monument Com-
mittee, to confer with them in reference to the aome, and
make a'l Htiitable arrangements in furtherance tf the ob-

ject contemplated.
Jtccoh d, That th Chair appoint a Con;m;ttee cf three

to receive subscription irom the member of tbia Regi-
ment, and from all othet a who were member of tbe same
dnriog the time that Col. Tew waa in command cf it, and
tbat the sam costriboted by each one. witb bia name, be
placed in tbe henda the M ounce ut Committee

Beoh)ed, That we finceroly condole with hia afflicted
fami ly, and assure them of oar cordial eympathy is their
aad bereavement.

lieiolned, lhat a copy of these proceedings be sent to
hia family, and that tl ey be published in the North Caroll-d- a

payers, tbe Richmond Enquirer and the Columbia
South Carolinian.

UoriimitUe cnMunvme J. Committee on fctkecriptij,n.
Llent. Cel. Wm R. Cox. Capt. Jno. P. Cobb,
Maj. W. 8. Btalhuga, Capt Alex. Miller,
Capt. Jaa T. Scales. Lient. Watt. Manly.

W. p. BY SUM, Cjlrm-i- .

8. Dillingham, SsoreUrks.WyvCALTK,

Pali AHt f Oanerot Forreaa'a Half! In VVwUra
TeniicMtc.

The Chattanooga Rebtl gives the full particulars ef
Gen. Foire? "s last daring raid into. West Tennessee.

I bey are as follows :

Gen. Forrest left Columbia about the 25'--h Novem-
ber, crops, d the Tennccase River at Clifton with but
little difficulty, passed over the billy couutry thai ilea
betwieri the IVnncsj5 River t.nd Bush Crek, near
Lexington. Here he met with his first resistance. Two
pieces ol artiilt ry aud eleven huodrid Federal cavalry
came cut from Jacks jn to dispute his passage. Attar
a short fkirmisb, Col. Rasisll, with three companies of
Forrest's old regiment, charged tbe artillery, took tbe
two pieces, sod put the eleven hundred cavalry to flight.
Tbt-- were followed through Lexington and in five miles
cf Jackson. As tbey passed Lexington, car cavalry
was so nvxed up with theirs that it was diGealt to ted
'he oi spatt. ii ere an amusing incident took plaee.
As ono ( f our cavalry mtn fired his horse jumped,
which caus d him to miss his mark ; he having no sa-

bre, rod immediately at full speed up to the Federal,
and gave bim a lick with bis fist somewhere about tbe

j ear, which " dropped him." The Federal jumped up
with both bands raised, and said, i surrender now,
sir" '

He moved on towards Jackson, and engaged them,
after cutting the railroad above and below Jackson.

i Jackon was strongly fortified, their forcei estimated at
irom thirteen to twenty tbonsand infantry, and four
batlerie?. besides haviug.several siege guns in position.
He knew it was useltes totry to take the place, and
only intended bis attack es a feint, to draw their forces
frcm Humbol.lt and Trenton, and cover his operations
at these two placis. He succeeded in capturing Hum-
boldt and Trenlou, the esrae.dayhe fought them at
Jackson, with the loss of only two men killed and three
wounded burned three million dollars worth of army
stores, brought off a large cumber of wagons, mules
acd negroe?, destroyed all the railroads around there,
and puroled one thousand prisoners. He marched from
Trenton to Middleburg, from Middleburg to Dresden,
irom Dresden to McLernoresville, destrojing the rail-
road a he wrnt ; from McLtraoreaville he passed be-

tween Huntingdon and Clarkesburg. At the former
place there were 8000 federals, and at the latter 4000,
to iutercept his march, and as they said " to cut For-
rest and capture him." lie passed on to Parker's
Cross Roa's, wbere he met 4000 Federals under Gen.
Sullivan, fought them for five hours with hia little com-

mand, killing, as they acknowledge, 600, captured 3,-40- 0

prisoners and six pieces of artillery. But just as
they had surrendered, a force of 8000 cams up in time
to save their " bacon " and spoil our " pie." When
the prisoners found their reinforcements had arrived,
they rushed to their stack of arms, acd commenced
firing on us again. Of course, being overpowered, we
bad to retire.

In this fight the fearless Colonel Napier fell at the
head of his regiment, leading it in a charge. The in-

trepid Major Strange, of General Forrest's staff, waa
taken prisoner here. Oar loss iu this fight was not over
a hundred and fifty killed, wounded and prisoners.

During General Forrest's whole raid into West Ten-nes- tt

e, he destroyed twelve hundred miles of railroad
that cannot be rebuilt in twelve months ; cut down ard
burnt five miles of trestle across tbe Ohio swamps, four
millions worth of army stores, paroled 1500 prisoners,
killed and wounded 1000, armed his men with the best
arms in tne Federal service, clothed 'all his men well,
and brought off seventy-fiv- e wagons loaded witb stores,
and lost not exceeding 200 men daring the entire trip
This expedition baa shown Gen. Forrest to be one of
tbe bravest, most skillful and daring efficera in the Con-- ,
federate service.

IxfiRCirTED CoBBXsroxDKxcs. The National ur

has published Mr. Benjamin's fetters to
Messrs Mason and Siidell, recently intercepted. We
see nothing in them to give much comfort to tbe enemy.
Au allusion to Earl Rassell'a want of civility to Mr.
Mason, and Mr. Benjamin's suspicion of French designs
on Texas, are tbe only matters of interest. The ground
Of Mr. B'e suspicion is, that France intends to bold
Mtxico, ani wants a weak Power between its new Col-
ony and tbe Confederate Stata ; and also wanta an in
dependent cotton supply, which 1'exai a' weas nation
and dependent on France, would aficrd.

The French Consul at Galveston has been dismissed
from the country for bis agency in the matter though
it ia not knows that ka had tha authority ef hia Gct

xm Tim jouaaAj--,
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FROM RICHMOND.
Iticrfxoya. Jaa. Utk. lwi

Ta Bapreaaatatirea la Congress from Tasuaara v
'

Bw ia racommenaaiion to uov. ttarru to cooTtaaikl

fiiOHTHSEJ Hlwa-OOVBRJ- fOB OP NEW JEfiUT
FROM BUROPB, 4o.

BiCH-.- m, 7a., Jaa toih,
Northern ditea of the Slat fast, have beea reoIr,i n.Herald says tbat Caveraor Parker, of New Jerasy, M ,

augorated oa tho lOta. Trenta waa crowded with
from all parts of tbe State. There wsa a graad WitsT
parade and great eathasiafat. Tie Qoveraor, la his !

gural, deaeuneed Federal aaaaaptloa, repudiated tauaj
pation. aad asked, ia eosolasioa, If tiere Is no way touk-tao- t

with the honor aad interests of all to bring to aa u
this uunatorai war. We should not bo afraid of pno
hoaorabla and psrataaeat peace-whet- her It ooat by t,.
erciae of power or exercise of conciliation. It shotld V

peace on a baaia of Uaton, as It wae, not aUaloa of
States whre a part waa held in subjugatioa aa cocqse
provinces.

Senator Wall, of Now Jersey, waa serenaded at u,
airariHoote Phllalelphla, oa tha l:h Inst. Be mat,!
apeseb eomparing the Unioa to a ship at sea la dUtrni.
wim mu iBomptiD( piiot a no orowa gToaasd t tlx
nieiitloa of the names of Lfacoln and Butler.

me aman pox ia prevailing in almost evsry ueijhb or- -

boo a in wssningicn.
Cotton has advsaeed fa Few Tork ; Middlings eloeiag

U cents. Gold UTf ; Bxekaage 161.
Tbe Arabia haa arrived with tews from Enrops to U

Uth inst. Keen space hi ooeapled with tumors of Frcli
intervention.

Most of the London journals condemn the Loodos T!a
(or ita open attempt to Jnstify slavery oa
ground.

The Cotton Market waa quiet with a bitter toce it j
close.

LA7E8 PROM THH NORTH BDBNSIDE ADDREMRg

HI ARMT THB TANK EES ABOUT TO ATTACK
THB CONPBDHRATBS AT PKlDErJICKSBUBQ, A9.

PaTiafiBtraa, Jan. !Jth, Imj.
The ST w Tot k Tribune of the 23 1 inst. has been reeiWet

Burnside baa Iasned an address, dated Jan. 20ih, auooov
cing to his array that they are about to meet the eoto;
once more. He saya : An auspioiooa mora eat seems to hart
arrived, tor strike a great and mortal blow to the reUllloi.
and gala tbat decisive vistory which ia due to the conn try.
Let the gallant soldiers of so otny. battle-i- t Ids acoempltik
thla achievement, aad fame most glorious i. waits then.
The Tribine'a correspondent, after referring to the mm

menu of tioops preparatory to tha attack, eajsthat anai
usual aerioua feeling pervades tbe officers of the amy. It

ia felt trbe a critical period. Borne of the troopi kan
been despondent for the last two weeks, and aotliw r-

epulse would bring results anpteasaitto oonteupIaU
The Waabiogtoa Star of tbe list, (af ernoon.) sss tbat

Gen. Hooker'e division haa certainly crossed tbe Rpj-haanoe-

This event caused much excttemeat In Wui
ington.

Fi s John rotcr hs been found guilty oa alltbechsrfet
against bim, and baa been deahonorably dlamled.

THB YANKBKS ADVANCING FKOal NEWBEB.5-- X.

C. LEQIbLATDRE.
Ralsjoh, Jan. Mth, lil.

The 8iate Journal's Kinaton correspondent aaya thai it ii

reported that the enemy are advanclog from Newbera U

two columns, one towards Klastoa aad tbe other toiardi
Wiimlagtoa.

Nothing important done la the Legislators. Tbs Kl'tt-r-

bill haa been postponed till Wednesday.

CON FEDBR AT B CONQBBS3.
Biobxomp, Jaa. 2i. im,

Ia the Senate to-da- y Mr. Capeiton, ef Tirginia, qiallSai

and ocoupitd bia seat. Mr. Tancey'a reaolu'lon, Infmrt-In- g

the Committee oa tbe Judiciary to enquire whether tha

ofSoers ef the a: my of the United Btates were liable to

for violation of the criminal laws of Bute, vu
adopted. The bill to organize a bopreme Court waa tat w

ap ; a motion to peetpone it indef aiteiy was rejwoted, after

debate, by teas nays II. The bill Wta eoasldsred nifl
adjoerrmant.

Ia tbe House the reaolatloa of Mr. Crockett deelari
the baste on which a peace proposition caa alone bi ia

tertained, was taken spand discussed. The ordar of tha

clay, the exemption bill, waa considered in Ooaunittes af

the whole.

PROM FREDERICKS BURQ.
Richmond, Jan. 26th, 183.

Advices from Fredericksburg to-nig- represent that the

Tsnkeea have not crossed the Rappahannock, ss report
ia the Washington papere. There are no Indications tf si

attack by tbe enemy. '

ADDBXS8 OP HON. A. OAKET HALL BEFOBI THI

DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION OP NEW TOBK.

Bioxxoya, Jan. 16th, W.
Hob. A. Oakay Ball, delivered ao address bafora the

Democratic Association of New Tork oa the 10th inet., to

the coarse of which he raid that tbe war period had prtott-oalf-

ended, and we are now ia a period of oonciliatioi.-Ira- at

applause, and cries of peace, peace, There brf

baen nothing but interference with the Generals in the field,

and there had not beea a military man at the bead of th

arm'ss. How could the North ever expect to succeed 1b t

military point of view against Jefferson Davis. Cbean

If tbe white man of tbe North cannot a:va tbe Bepoblic.

thon I would rather have tho white man of the 'North sab

Jatiated by the white man of tbe South, than to ova tfe

salvatloa of the North to the negro. Tnmonse appUnw,

Iafter which three cheers for that sentiment were g'vto.

FROM 8AVANWAH FORT McALUBTBB ATTACKS)

B7 THB ENEMY'S GUNBOATS.
8 avakhah, Oa., Jan. 27th, 1J-Bovo- a

gunboats attacked lort MaAlIister, at Gaaert

Point, at eeven o'clock this morafag. The firing is ttill

at eleven o'clock, A. M., aad is regular, bat rrt

very heavy.
TUB BOMBARDMENT OF FORT MoALUSTBS.

Bavakkah. Oa., Jaa JTth, IM.
After five acd a half hours fierce bombardment of fort

MoAUistor, tbo enemy withdrew about one o'cloek. KX

a maa waa hurt or a gun dismounted oa our side, ft
damage to tho Fort can be repaired in a day.

BAN THB BLOCK ADB LATER FBOM NASSAU.

Cxaslxstom, Jaa. 27, 1M3

Aaotter large steamer, freighted with coffee aod otatf

valuable mercbandia. "oaehed a Southera port tali port-

ing, witb Nasaaa datoe to tbe lata last. The stsanb!p

Leopard, irom aarleoton, had reached Nassau safety-- "

Nothing had Uea beard of the Bteamer Huntreas, Jbei

ever due at Nasaau. Tbe Bahama Etrold reporta frca

truatwortby aouree, Ut the Commander of the BritUh v
Bteamer OalaU, had reoeived positive ordeta to captor

Commodore Wilkes, wherever found,, aad convey hia

Bermuda to be data Inad there until farther rdsrs. T

British war Bteamer Vesuvine took on beard at Mobil

miUioa and a half of dollan, shipped by the British Com-Ca- pt.

Wilson, well known aa the. former Captain of

baip Eaailie b. Pierre, ia here.

CONFEDEBATB CON0BXS9.
Bicaxoaa, Jaa JIth. I3- -

Tha feaate waa occupied to-da- y ea the eoasidaraUos ct

the bill U organ! i the Supreme Court.
In the Hove Mr. Cretchett'a reaolatloa waa fart" d

bated, aai referred to the Military Ceaualt'ee. A buf

aamber ef bills aad resolutions oa military sahjaot, "
trodaced aad referred. A re sola- - loa oompllmeaurj to u

Freach governrneat waa referred to the Committee e

elga affaire.

BiNISTER ADAMS ON BJOOONmai OF TB

OOMFEDBBAfT. -

Bickkow, Jaa. 17ih, l".
Mlsieter Adaaaa ta a Jetter to Beware, dated Us4- -

iTtt, lays Aat to hhi epfaKn mOfHttei f WI"

- - Somb friend baa ..placed in our possession a copy ot

V the , Abolition sbt printed in VVeshihgton, N. C,
dated the 29tb of December, 1862. Immediately on-d- er

tbe Editorial head appears a proclamation from tfct
tsroald Stanly, ordering an election for a
member of tbe Federal OoDgress from tbe 2od District
of North Carolina ; said election to take place on tbe
first of this monlb. It is not stated wbo tbe Candida t

was. Then comes a long, glowing account of Fostxb's
advance on Goldsbcro, which, eg usual, is lull of lies

It says they took over five hundred prisoners, anion
whom were two Colonels, and several other officers.

Also eleven pieces of artillery. The latter we know to

be false, and tbe first is tho false so far as the number
of pruonsrsia concerned.

Tbey claim to have met cur forces, which they put
at seven thousand. It is well known this is utterly
false, as we never had two thousand engaged at anj
time. Tbey admit a loss cf one hundred and fifty killed,
wounded aod missing, amongst tbem, one Colonel, od
Captain and one Lieutenant. The account farthei
says the troops cf tbe . Abolitionists were greatl
e'ated, and clamorous to be Ud to Raleigh. Wondei

vi hy tbey were not led on ! 1 Not a word is saic
about their repulse from Neuse Bridge. But, to re'um
to tbe Artillery. We have never heard of any Artillery
engngiig the enemy, txcept the t of Capt. Bunting's
and Capt. Starr'e, and we are credibly informed tha'
but eight pieces of these two batteries six cf Eun-ting'- s

aod two of Starr's were in the fiht at all.

. How could the enemy have captured eleven pieces ?

Capt. Bunting lest two and Cpt. Starr one piece.

Tbeee three pieces is the cam total of our loss in field

Ani'lery.
1 he following paragraph is the richest cf the whole

article :

Ccrapary K, 3d N. Y. ctvalry, Capt. Cole, charged
aero four rerp oitcb tight lct,wide and tock seven
yUc(no ariijieiy Bid trot ght It-c- off in triumph
tmokirg hot

Next comes an article headed "Despotic Act," with
a short introduction to a long Editorial from the Hal

eigb St n.d i d, relative to the arrtst of Mr. Graves. It
apuears the enemy take great pride in copying from the
SuiT.d.if We find in tbe advertising columns under
tbe bead "Official", the appointment of Isaiah Respass,
by EJward o'fanly, to "assume charge of vacant and
abandoned build. r 9, with power to assign, leas an--

rent tbe tame," aLd bis appointment as Naval Strr i

ppector. R spass' epp kitment is dated the 15h "
last August. Ue is tiu'y a C: tutjct for the ab.-liti-- r

"Liovifci-r- " to bestow favors en. This war w I; e
soare time, and Respar-- a will be duly remembend.

Tss enemy evidently contemplates a eirnuitat.' t j.-

advance; upon all the lias Le has eehctcd lcr aa attHck.
and tLi-- j at a very early iay. Under the itr.pic3.iou
perhaps, that Lms'reet has gone to Tennessee to reir-- f

rce lire?;-- , thus wealemrig Lee's army, aa well as
that tbe same armj has b ea further weakened for tie
pnrp see of strengthening our lines in this State, Gene-

ral Bcrnside think? the time has come for strikii e

" the rtbtliion " a mortal blow on tbe RuprahauncC',:
and in order to make thst blow tu ctual, I ohTP is to!
try bis hai d in North Carolina in the way of cutting j

OH railroad communication and raising tbe blockade f

Wilmicgfon by capturing the place. About this Fo-
ster expedition, cr thifu. Foster expeditions, there hba
been a good deal of mystification. Either the weather,
or tronole in their own cacrp, or news of the meats
provided for their receptfon at the different threatened
points h&s delated their mortmenti, perhaps with tbe
view cf providing nddkioaal meni of oUenca to coun-

ter balance tbe audition?.! means of defence which tbey
have ascertained to exist. One cr all of these causes
may have operated to prevent tbeir moving as per pro-

gramme ; or they msy have only been making feints,
so fir, but we cannot disguise from ourselves tbe fact
that within a few hours sail of Wilmington, the enemy
has tie most formidable ccmbictd hied and sea force he

has yet sent out agaiust a single seaport, cumbering
over one hundred transports, at least two " Monitors,"
and poesihiy ether hs3 formidable iroa-clads- , with Sjce
eighteen cr twenty heavily armed wooden vescc's of war;
the transports being fcufScient to carry twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand men at least, while a similar lorci may be sint ove-
rlaid. This Utter supposition, although highly probable
is mure conjectural. Alay we not, in view cf these lactF,
expect tho enemy's fe ced movements to be scon cbangtd
into aiealand formidable attack ? Hava wa anyasiu-rane- e

tbat the storm, when it does buret, will cot buitt
upon us ? Ou tse contrary, hava we not every warnitg
tQ fut our hougi iu oidtr and be prepared far whatevtr
may come, cot indulging in a false security because the
s ttack bus cot already come, and therelore felicitating
ourselves with the notion that it cannot or wil not
come at all ?

We do not eav that tie formidable preparations cow
made or miking at r tautort are certainly designed tor
the eapturd cf ibis place, or that they may not possibly
receive another direction. They may have relereac0 to
Charleston, but tbe appearance cf things cirtainly gives
a strong preponderance of weight to the opinion that
icdicatts this point t-- at least their first destination.

No doubt tbe enimy would much prefer to get pos-Besai- ou

ot tbe Riilroad at Welden, or even at Golds-boro'- ,

bat he ha3 found that, with our troops moviog
on aa interior line, we can always concentrate a suff-
icient orce to rerel him at any point distant from bis
base of operation and of transportation, to wit, his
fleets. Iltrnce is rendered probable his attack on Wil-
mington, Bince in such attack ha may expect to receive
the assiaiance of his navy.

This same on ol ships or gun-boat- s will de-

termine tbe character and direction of the Spring cam-

paign ia the Southwest, now that the rivers'of that
seciiou are or will soon be in boatable order. We may
e pect tbe entmy to make ail the use of this arm that
h possibly can during the n xt three months and a hah,
and hence may we look for seaboard attacks and river
raids.

Let cs hope for the best. The night of our beict
trial draws towards a close and day is at hand, but
once more, for a short lime, the gloom may close iu ap-

parently thicker and more impervious than ever. But
oat ot ttiia dmkness will cams light, which wilJ grow
brighter and br gbttr until ihe periect day.

Arrested.
We learn tbat a man named B. A. IIowBLL,who is,

or reprteenU himself as being a Captain in the CoLf.-der-at-e

Berv.cj, was arrested here luesdav, as having
broken out of the jai of Lamberton, Robeson county,
some four or five years since, wbere he was confiued od
a charge of murder. Howell will be sent up to-da-y to
Lumber ton. vVe heard of the circumstances at the
time the alleged murder was committed, but they bad
wholly etcaptd tur memory. He was reonized aid
identified by a gentleman in the passport tffie, where
he hd gene to get a pas3port.

"We have no tidicga of the entmy on our coast, farth-
er than the report brought to Goldsboro' yesterday, by
a - respeciable refagte from Beaufort" It has been
heretofore slated that tbe AboUtion fleet was waiting
at that port for favorable weather to make a move on
Wilminstoa. If sacb is really the cas, they have bad
at least one day (yesterday) of calm, warm weather, and

? far, to da baa been equally aa pleasant They nay

. Tti ETatlle at News Bridge.
We take the following extract from the correspon-

dence of the Charleston Courier, dated Kinston, N.
G, Jan. 19 ih. We are willing to let both sides be
beard, but with ell due defivrecce to tbe statement of
" Personnk," we most think tbat the statement we
publish ;d was in all essential parts correct :

Yonr always welcome and generally correct neighbor,
the Vf ilm agton Jonrsal, baa ben njisinf rraed with refer-
ence to the movements of Evan' Brigade at Goldsboro'
Bridie. As you published the extract from that peperit
i proper that 1 should countersct the erronona impres-
sion to which it n,ty give rice. The brigade did not reach
the bridge until it wa in flames, being detained on the rail
oad home wbere between Moaely Ball and Ooldaboro' by
he lack of a earn in the. engine drawing the train. It was

coD&eqaent'y impossible for the Houth Carolioian to tak-pa- rt

in the defence of tbe aitoation. made by the troops i f
(Jen. (tlingman, tbocgh the aobxtq irntly united with the
latter General forcn g the enemy to r' treat.

Theie ia a great derth ot news, but we expect to make
aome very soon. K very one ia on the qui vine."

PEB80NNE.

Bkast Bctler m Sostos. Beast Butler recently
made a speecb in Faneuil Hail, Boston, in which he
said :

Dia plan for paying the war debt was tha introduction of
free labor at the S uth, whereb) labor would become
honorable, and by which more abnndaDt crops of cotton
conld te raided with profit ut less cost than ; slave labor.
Cotton could be raised with profit at leg's than ten cents
per pound. We are nowp.jing fifty to sixty cents per
pound for it. Pat a tax of ten cents a pound, upon cotton,
ihua bringing the market price at twenty cents, end we
have an internal revenue, from that source alone, enough
to pay the interest on a war debt twice aa arge aa tbat we
cow have. Besid a, Frglacd and Franc, who have done
so much to prolong this war. wruld tins be obliged to pay
a largo proportion ot t e public debt.

Confederate War Biremrr Floitda.
The Charleston Courier saya it has reason to know tbat

the Confederate ateamer Fioiiiahaa Balled from Mobile,
and gives the folic wing aa a full and correct list of her off-

icers :

J. N. Maffit, Cotrraandinfft Geergia.
8. W. Averett, Lieutenau. nd Executive Officer, Vir-

ginia.
J. L. Ilocle, Alabama; C. W. EeaJ, Mississippi ; 3. G.

Stone, Alabanu Lieutenants.
Garretson and Grafton, turgeor a.

Lynch, Paymaster.
B. 8. Floyd, Georgia ; George T. Bryan, Charleston,

Fouth Carolina ; G. T Sinclair, J rjke, Virgiaia Midsbip-roen- .

J. Irpidell, Jackson. C. Qain, 5, Ii. Browu Eppisers.
J.. V ogeI,.Cartaj'e Clerk.
Wrr. Wiisou, Paider's Clerk.
E. Wyman, Maa er's Mate.

For tho Jonrcal
XIe Srrtmde.

t'coTf'a Hill, Jan. 25th, 186.'?.

Vrai Fclton & Pkice : The lonntf Ladies rf tri.teny and PlmGr t j, wiiti t return tneir tl anbs through
y h to the 4th L uisiana BAttahon. for the Percnade ro'-ei-

d last 8turda ii ghi. It wa d ightfol y sweet a pe1-ec- t

Giflsend so Kuespectd, too Accustomed for mar.v
days pat to htar only the boom cf catnoo. yon can we'l im--ii- ne

how apprtcia'ing acd retreshiogit was to our losiely
Ld :m sr. dep'icdinjr hearts It 'eng!,ned onr bniii

tha' we will soon b victorious May G.d bies the dect
sldi-r- j who have tttd are ttill ru- - kiug f viy tacitic cr
ibeir count y, aLidgraui tlui the time may tpeediiy corce
ri.en peace, triamphant and IgHtlng, shall reign throughout

oar onct happy luttl, is the prayer of" these whose ve y
ish is for the prosper! y of our much belcvid and nfll cted

country.

Castr IEiR Fbkpsbick-bcbo- . Va.. )

JattUHr 19tb INjiJ.
Mefsrs. trnoxs: Pieasa al'ow me to acknowledge I

through ire columns of y.ur Journil the receipt of b b
fontaiuiig ntidi artKles or clothing, t.notf, hlaiikets, Ac,
donated t.j the Ia4i at d penMemen of Iloiiy 8L-lte-

Kocky Poiat and touch V.'abhirjgton district, New fJan
over county, N. J., fr the bcteflt ot Company K, 31 N
C Troops.

The contriV.'Titors rT tha above will allow me to tender
the most sm tre thius of the Cou.ijy to them for this
act of kindness i an boar of reed, as well aa for repeated
favors oi the same kind which were previously conferred.

e wcnld further kaj to the joang ladies who were contri
butors. tLat if onr boys prove as paliant ftltet tte cessation
of t:oUiities 8 they have cu the field of battle, that there
wiU be many wcduit'gs a&d much Ltti'picesa m the good eld
ctuutv of Xer Hanover.

T. E. ARVRTKGKG,
Capt. Crm'dg Co. K, Si N. C. T.

Bivouac, h car FBKBf EiCK?BUEa, Ta., )

January Istb, 1863. j
liEssaa. Fn.TOKS : Will you allow u-- , through yonr col-

umns, to acknowledge the caption of a fine lot of socks,
c retributed by Mise Uumphrej, 1'bh Jane Foy, and
other lad-e- of Onflow, ben. an a ncle v-- e were very iiiach
needing, tbey were received with heartfelt grat tude, We
sfcali ever feel grateful to those ange s of mercy, ho htve
availed tbemse vts oi an opportunity to contribute so raoch
to our comtcit, by furiiisl m an nriicie wraught by their

acrosp the Massamilton and Blue Ridge, v ith our bleeding I

reel expoea io ice snow, sow e sr s comtortaoie as
meu ptrogfc'in? for ireedem conld expect to he, the fir
danghters of Ocflow havicg coatri'Gcted very largely in
bringicg about thin change.

Hoping tbe ladies may be well oare-- l f:r and protf.-- V l
we bail over rennain tbefr

Gratefal ftiPflds,
MEMBtSS Co. F, 3d N. C. T.

Tforth Cu rot ten.
ihe following telegram reached us fhuadiy uight

after oar paper had one to prcf s :

"Kaleigu, Jan. 22. The Douse Las tho muue Bill
under coosideratiou.

" The Senate is discussing the bill to raise !ea thou-sac- d

troops lor State defence on itestcon reading. A
preamble disclaiming any intention to oodS ct with the
interests of tbe Confederate Government was rejected
18 to 25.

"An amendment excluding from iia operations those
subj-c- t to const ription, aLd not interfering with tbe
exiting regulations cf State and Confederate Govern-
ments, and expressing no opinion as to thec3nstitution-alit- y

of tbe Conscript Liw, was rejected 5 to 37. "
We bad hoped the Legislature of North Carolina

would have with more lib ral and concili
atory views. tV'e know we have Confederate authorities
who bave too little regard for tbe feelings of others; but
tbey are upon us, and our all is at stake. VVe must for
the time bear aud forbearrour sa'ety s it. We
earnestly trust, tbat tbe North Carolina Legislature in
view of the vast interests dependent on harmonious ac-

tion, will do nothing to bring the State and Confederate
authorities into collision. However provoked, we have
no time and cannot afford to wrangle amoDg ourselves
now. Lst us postpone personal and party grievances
to another and more distant day. The first, the great
duty of every true Southron is to put forth all his ener-
gies for the overthrow of our implacable and barbarous
enemy.

We assure our friends in North Carolina, tbat we
who sympathize with them in the wrongs cr slights 'hey
have received, cannot sympathize with them in any
measure that may tp; d to impair the efforts ol the com
mon Government for tbe common safety. The time
will come for tbe redress o all domestic grievances ;
but till then, and while a foreign foe is threatening us
with subjugation, let ns witb united hearts and hands
uphold the eacred cause Rich. Whig, 2itk vut.

Taskmasters. The Richmond corre-pesde- at of the
Charleston Mercury remarks :

I have before ma a copy of Saxtoa's General Order
to the helots at 1 ort Ivjyal. It is pretty toagh. The
poor wretches have their freedom secured to tbem witb
a vengeance. AH of them, eveu down to the cbilaren,
are compelled to work. To eacb working hand " is
allotted 44 one acre ar.d two ta&ks for corn, two tasks lor
potatoes. Eacb child, one task for corn ; ODe quarter
tas-- for potatoes." A task is a quarter of an acre. 41 In
txchange tor tbe use of the government livds," etc., the
Legroes (this is the official language not 44 our colored
brethren ") 44 are to plant, cultivate, in addition to tbe
above ailottment, six acres each for every mule or horse
odoDging to the plantation or the svpei intendent , one
acre lor tbe stipe intendent himseli ; one and a half lor
the plowman, aLd one acre lor every old or disabled
person." Bea'des this, the negroes are compelled to
furnish tbe manure used in cultivating the various acres
allotted to them. Utopia is colonized at last.

Gin. Pout We had the pleasure, last evening, of meet-
ing wi'h this distinguished officer and venerable prelate.
Be waa returning to hU commatd irom a visit to hia family
at Aeheville. . G . and left by he evening train.

We were p'eaed to learn from him that the toriea who
have been comrai ting depredations in Madison county. N.
C , have i.eeu routed aod dispelled A force of l.roo men
from Gen Kirby eSmith a Division, aidfed y c mpanieacol
beted ia North Carolina, attacked them in fr nt and rear,
killed miiy, captured a number and scattered the rest.
The o untry i now quiet. The General la ta flntat&lth

cessary. Jir,ox9Ui4 tiegtsUr.

-- During the res nt fixhiing in North Carolina' a
chaplain ot one f tbe Massachusetts region ta, who
waa oa tbe field, seeing ore of the men of battery B,
3J Nw York artillery, being born off wounded, aaid
to him. " Were yea supported by Divine inspiration !"
u ?so, was the n ply, " we were supported by the 9tb
New Jersey."

Sewikq 8as is Rocxt Sml A few days ago a
missiona'v visited the camp of the 16th regiment in
Harford for tie purpose of eivinr the aoldiera aome
spiritual advice. He went op to one tent, where stood
a private, and said to him : " My friend, do you love
the Lord " " .No." " Uot't.lova the Lord Z ' "Ho."
v here upo j tbe mi. a.onary gave tbe youcg man some
excellent and appropriate advice, aod left htm a tract
Passing, en to another tent, he came across another
member of tne regiment. " Do yon love the Lord ?"
"Yea." "I have some tracts ; would you like eome to
dratribute ?" ' Yes, I should bs very glad to receive
them and pass them around among my companions."
"I am happy," said tbe missionary, "to find so true a
Christian gentleman as yourself. At a tent jast below
here 1 met a young man, and asked him if he loved the
Lord, and he said no." "He did, did he?" why, I
thought tbe d d fool knew better ?" Exit mission-
ary. New Have Journal.

Qm. SXarahnJI'a CvmiManat.
" This command has been ordared to Lee coanty a

portion already gone acd the Gensral'a headquarters,
we presume, will be at Jontsviile. T his is a good move,
and will, we hope, prevent future raids through the
passes of Cumberland Mountain. Jonesvil.'e is about
equi-dista- nt from Cumber and and Pound Gaps, ard is
the very plaee that Gen. Marshall's forces should be."

So says tbe Abingdon Yirginian. The same paper,
in reference to Humphrey Marsnall, has informed us
" tbat large bodies proverbially move slow." If Hum-
phrey makes his headqaarters at Jonesvil!e, wa fear that
tbe enemy will get round bim, if tbey attempt anatber
raid, before he can get ou bia fett. If be bad been
ordered to make bis headquarters iu either of the Gaps,
we would have bad at least the comfortable assurance
that one Gap was blockaded.

Prentice saje : "Tha difference between an Aboli-
tionist and a pig ia tbat the one's kink is in bis bead and
the other'a in hia tail. Between an Abolitionist and a
uigger, tbat difference rioea'nt exist."

The people of North Alabama were greatly alarmed
when they beard of tbe retreat ofuen. lir-ggfro- m Tul-lahor- aa

: The newspapers, "Confederate," at Hunta
ville, had part of ita type packed up immediately for re-

moval to Chattanooga. Ciders were received at Hnnts-vili- o

for the removal of the forces and the army stores
to Chattanooga. They were eubstqueutiy modified ar d
confined to aarplus atores. Tbe pe p!e, however, were
compote! at last ace unta, on assurance tbat General
Bragg bed no intention to al andoo Middle Tennessee.

Tie Yankee General, Mitchel, telegraphed to Hal-lee- k,

during tha bitUe of Murfreesboro' : "The Lord
ia on our side." We presume he aHuded to Loid Pal-morstO-

ar1ao Taaieaa profess to love as, and, f.xa hylock,
" woald be friends with us." Tbey would conciliate ue,
and eosapromiae with aa. This gsmo hia crone oa now for
aarly two jen, axd wo ci.n tay as au old Baptist dame
oi aur arqaaintaore unco aaid if a certain church deaoon :
" Borne folks differ about brother a, bat 2 thiak he haa
tha vinaiogest ways to make a body hate bim of any mam-ba- r

of onr aoeiety."

At Sharptbarr, Uea. Lee aadad one of the many strag-
glers, abd icqair'd :

Where are yoa grog ait 4

Gain' to the rear."

" Well, I've been stang by a bung, aad I'm what they
eall demoralised."

This was enough. Gaa. Lao had not tbe heart to aay
to Innocent wbo bad ben " "moie an atong by a bung

meariag, perhaps, that he had betn atunned by a bomb.

. The New York Tribune is a paper that goes by
jerks' like a worn-ou- t steam trgioe. In an article in
Saturday paper it aaya :

"If a government, notoriously free frosa partiality, or
from sinister purposes that ot Switzerland for example,
were to tender to oars its good offices to bring about a
reconciliation between us and the rebels, we wruld urge
tbat the propositions be ta et frankly and cordially.
Whatever its resells, we should regard the proffer its-
elf as an aet of genuine kindness Give us an intelli-
gent, capable, upright tribunal, and we would urge that
our governrneat should accept it and appear before it,
prepared to prove that the union of our States is a geo-
graphical and political aecesaity that th; North can-
not possibly be fighting to aubjagate the South, seeing
that the government he fighta for ia tbat which has gen-
erally secured the sway ot tbe South, and that slavery,
nothing but slavery, seems tbe dissolution and over-
throw of tba American republic. Only secure a capa-
ble and candid tribunal, and we should be willing to
submit without any fear to its arbitratioa.

PuatTAKS, Oir and Nw. We are told .in Mb-caute- j's

history of Cromwell's Protectorate, in describ-
ing tha character of the Koundhead Puritans, that
" they bated bear-baitin- g, not because it gave pain to
the bear, but because it gave pleasure to tba opeetators
iudeed, they contrived to enjoy the double pleasure of
tormenting both the spectators and the bear." - Ho the
Yankee 1'uritans of tbe present day treat the slave and
the owner of the slave. They hate slavery, not because
it gives pain to tbe slave, but because it gives pleasure
and profit to tba owaer of the slave. They are now
endeavoring to enjoy the double pleasure of tormenting
the slave and the owner of the slave. Their seal for
the abolition of slavery is not because tbey love the
slave, but because tbey bate the owner of tbe slave.

. Richmond Whig.

New usb cr thi Stimoboops. Professor Dove, a
Prussian, has discovered that the bat executed copies
of steel or copper plate engravings can be distinguished
from the originals by placing them tr --ether in a binoc-
ular stereoscope, wbeu the difference between the print
produce! by the original plate and the spurious copy is
seen at a glanoe. I bis will be a sure method of detect-- !
ing counterfeit Bank Bills of Treasury 1 otes

Gen Bragg will permit no soldier or citiztn liable to
military duty to hold staff offlces, quartermaster's and
other clerks. These duties can be performed by lame
and old persons just as well as by sturdy men who dom-
ineer over soldiers aad put od airs while they are ahulk-in- g

from service.

The Mobile Register says that tbe Dumber of men en-
rolled and sent to tba field ia that county, by

.
tha eon--

i jam x i iABaenpi oncer, i,ov9, ana ue number elaiming ex
rap ien as various grounds ia 1,9T0.

. Raw is Noapom. A report ia in circulation that
a desperate row occurred recently in Norfolk, Ya., be-

tween the soldiers aud citizens, ia which three men
named Belote, Webb aad Bazckley were killed. Tbe
individuals had btea lor tome time regarded aa good
Unioa mea." '. , , . '

Bsizvti or Floua i PaTsrjo. --Thi quantity
of flbnr ceiled by the Governmnt in Petersburg,
amouat to about 12,000 barrels. It was all of the
supeifioe brand, aud waa taken from various parties
Builtrs and aaerehaota $17 0 per barrel beiaf

r;'---

be carefuMy studied liichmond Enquirer.

Lincoln on tl Alt of Vr.
Before the court of Inquiry ou McDowell in Wash-

ington, the following letier from Lincoln to MeClellan

was reed It dtsrvt attentive perusal and perpetual
preservation :

To Mj General McClbllas : Sly Dear Sir :

Yourd-ispuicheg- , complaining that you are not proper-
ly btiiUiintd, while ibey do not effend me, pain rae vety
much. Blenker's Division was withdrawn before yoa
left hen , and you know the pressure under which I did
it, sod, as I thought, acquiesced in it, certainly not
without reluctance. After you left I ascertained tbat
le t' au 20.000 uacrganiz d men, withcut a field batte-
ry, were aii you designed bhould be left for the defense
of Washington and Manassas Junction, a part of this
eveu wb to go to General Hooker's old position. Gen.
B inks' corps, occe designed for fil anassas Junction, wae
divWe-- ar,d tied up on the line o? Winchester and Stras-bur- g,

and could not leave tbat position without again
exposing the Uppfrr Fotoni c aud tbe Baltimore and
Oiiio Bailroad.

'1 his presented, or would present, when McDowell and
Sumner should be gone, a great temptation for tbe ene-

my to turn back from the Rappahannock and sack
W aahir.gion. My explicit directions that Washington,
buatained by the judgn e tof all tbe commanders of corps
should be h ft secure, bad been entirely reflected. It
wa3 prteistly this tbat drove rue to detain McDowell.
I d i not forget tbat I was satisfied with your arrange-
ment to leave Banks at Manassas Janotioo. But when
tbat arrangment was broken up, and nothing was sub-

stitute d lor it. of course 1 was not satisfied. I was con-

st ruined to subs' tu e something for it myself. And now
allow me to ask you, do you really think I could permit
'he line from Richmond via Manassas Junction to this
city to 1 e entirtly open except what resistance could be
prtstnted by lets than 20,000 unorganized troops?
I'Lia is a question which the country wi.l not allow me
to evade.

There is a cm ioas mjstery about tbe nn ruber of troops
now with you I telegraphed you on the Ctb, saying
that yoa had over one hundred thousand with you. I
bail just obtained from the Secretary of War, a state-
ment taken, as he said, from y.iur own returns, making
103,000 then witb you cod en route to you. You cow
uny you will have but 85,000 . when nil en route sbU
haVd reached you. How can this discrepar cy ot 35.000
be accoun'ed lor ? As to Gen. Wool's command I un-

derstand that it is doing precisely what a like number
of your own wou'd have to do if that command was
away. I suppose he whole force which has gone for-

ward to you has reached you by this time ; and, if so, I
thick it is tbe precise time for you to strike a blow.

By delay, the enemy will readily gain on you ; that
is, he will griu laeter by fortifications and reinforce
raents than you can by reinforcements alone. AnJ once
more let roe te'l you, it is indispensable to you that you
strike a blow. I arn powerless to help. This you will
dome thej'istice to remember, I was only opposed to
going down tbe Bay iu search of a ft instead offight-ic- j

at or near MauKsaas, as only shifting and not ear-oiouuti-

a diSeuiiy ; that we would had ihesam ene-

my and the same or ttjual entrenchments at either place.
The country will cot tail to note is noting uow that
the preseut hesitation to move upon an intrenched ene-

my is but the story of Manassas repeated.
I leg leave to assure ycu tbat I have never written

or spoken to you in greater kindness of lepling tsan now,
n( r with a fuller purpose to sustain you so far as in my
most r.r vious jaJgment I consistently can. But jou
inst ef. Tours very truly,

A. Line-tux-.

Military Esecutio.v. Tbe army correspondent of

the Char'e(on Courier, rrritiag frost Kinstou in tbjg
State, gir the following account cf a n.i!itry txeca-tio?- 5

v, ...Ii ' i U pi .? there last wcvk :

Kinstj.s N. ('., Jan. 1 letio.
Sii.ce vrs !sl tUe monotony of Kinston life has been

relievul b coo of iLcs-- tcirible scenes ineidont to army
organ 'ition, and. o too frequent occtir-enc- e

a truhtaiy erccution. A morbid enriosity to
eetk at d witLtsi whatever is revolting, i c mmon to
all naturej tbat Lure betn hardened fcy ihe asfociatiutis
of camp ; and accordingly when a mourr.fii! ct rtge con-
sisting of n redo w?gon drawn by a pair ot mules, a ?ad
looking prisoner w;ih bis bands tied bebio 1 him, and a
dozen trooLrs cs a guard, pafsed through tbe s reets,
it soos gathered in its train a motley crowd of black
and white, who followed iu procession to the plncc of ex-

ecution.
The unrae of the culpiit was Michael Bryant, of iLe

C3d Regiment of North Carolina Cavalry ; hi age,
about thirty six ; and his oQcncc, dtrtion not. how-

ever, to the ranks of tbe euuniy. Arrested, he was
dnly tried by a Court Martial, and it being necessary
tbat an example should be made to check a growing
evil in the army, he wa9 Ftntccced to be "shot to death."
It was not until tha morning of his execution that the
poor fellow became aware of the day or hour that was
to terminate his career, but he had evidently been pre-
pared for tbe crisis, and when the fact was announced,
it fell upon a .eart nerved to brave death come in
what shape it might. And this compos'! re never left
him.

Reaching the place of execution, which was in a Geld
adj jinirjg the encampment of his old command, the cor-
tege baited in front of an ominou3 looking black coffin,
behind which was a stake. The guard alighted, and
the i risoner, strong and buoyant as if be was the least
among the actors of tbe drama, also leaped lightly from
tbe vehicle end took hie seat upon the narrow box that
was eo soon to enclose him forever. An officer then
advanced and bound him by the arms firmly with his
oack to tbe stake. I now had an opportunity of ob-eerv- in

the prisoner more closely. He was clad in an
every day suit of citizens' clotbrs, with his pantaloons
carelessly tucked in the top of his boots, and as he sat
there, watching the prep irations for the tragedy, look-

ing upon the fices of his old comrades with whom he
had been associated in camp and field, alone and help
les witb ihv agony of death so near, and eternity al-

ready opening to his vision, the acutest observer would
bave failed to detect the faintest indications of tremor
on his person. Stern, strong, calm as a statue he wait-
ed until the regiment, on foot, was filed into position
before him.

After a lapsa of six minutes, came the Equad of
twelve, who were to act as bis executioners, and stood
twelve paces distant. The Adjutant of tbe Regiment
then read the verdict of the court martial. 1 his done,
one ol the guard approached to tie a handkerchief over
tbe face of tbe prisoner. Then, for the first time, did I
notice anything ia his bearing which seemed to indicate
tbat he waa not already totally dead to feeling. A
glanoe cf his eyes to the Heavens, as if he waa invok-

ing Divine irercy, a barely perceptible change of coun-

tenance, and an expression of unutterable sadness, told
of a feat fal strngglethat was going od within. A mo-

ment's pmse and tbe t fScer in command, in a low tone,
gave the order, Ready 1 aim 1 (twelve riflti, six witb
blank cartridges, were bearing on the prisoner 'r heart,
and the click of the twelve triggers left bat a ttooud
bttween tte life and iiath,) Cr r :


